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This Memorandunr of IJrrderstanding (MOU) sets tbrth the tems and understandings between
I.Si and D[, to collaborate in the development and irnplernentation ol'training and development
progran'rs in leadcrship lbr small ancl medium enterprises (SMEs).
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LSI was founded in 2013 to train and educate yoLrlh and students to be self-disciplirred and sel{i
confldent, to have a clear goal in lilb, and to possess skills in communication, leadership and a
prolbssion lor their luture and societal development. lt has become a rccognized higher
education institute (l-lEl) oflering a Bachelor's clegree with a fbcus on small and medium
enterprise nranagement.

DL was established in 2014 to create workplaces where evcryone can thrive. Its services include
organizational assessment, executive coaching and mentclring, tearn development, and leadership
development programs.

tl PurPose

This MOU will serue to establish the partners' mutual interest in collaborating on activities
including, but not limited to, participation in classes, workshops, and short courses; curriculum
development; and study tours

Specific activities will be set forth in detail in separate Memoranda of Agreement.
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Fuuding

This MOU dces fist cornmit eitfter partner to the €Iryeilditr.lre of funds.
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ThisMOU isal-will axdnrxy b*mdified byrmumal coneertofanr&orired offigials &om L$i
ard DL. This kf U sh*ll hcome effective upan eign*trc by the authoriaed *ffieJals frsrn LSi
rld DL ard wilt nernain in effffit reltil modiM or tqniinated by a*y *ne ofthe parmem by
mutual consent
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